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Black Sateen Petticoats, $1.25 goods, Wednesday for
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COLD WAVE
CONTINUES

OVER COAST
Table Linen, 75 pieces, factory ends, two, two and one-half 
three yard lengths, regularly sold at 75 cents, our price

idren’s Dresses from $1.00 to $o.00 reduced to Half-Price

Furs to close ou at Cost Price 
me good specimens among the lot
ENTY OVERCOATS FOR MEN, TO BE SOLD 

WEDNESDAY
OR LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S COST

it Is Feared That Peach and
Apricot Crop is

Blighted
At Pendleton tha Thermometer Reg

isters 12 Degrees Above Zero.
Snow Still Falling at Baker 

Ciij La Qiaa"9

Portland, March 13.—The cold wave 
all over the coast continues and unless 
the weather moderates the result will 
be serious damage to the fruit and 
cereals^erops. It is feaied that peach
es and apricots in the Willamette val
ley have been blighted. It continues 
extremely cold throughout Eastern 
Oregon. The thermometer is 12 de
grees above zero at Pendleton. It is 
still snowing at Baker City and La- 
Grande. The wires are down and idl 
trains are delayed ou account of the 
heavy snow.

COUNTESS

ORLD'S

it Sues Storm

S OF TODAY

WANTS ABSOLUTE
DIVORCE

n

i
Ct

Prisoners Taken From

Grant’s Pass, Or., March 12.—An 
adjourned term of the circuit court 
i ogan here today for Josephine coun
ty w ith Juiqe Hanna on the bench. 
T.ie principi 1 case will be the retrial 
of Dora .Jennings for the murder of 
her father. N. M. Jennings, at Gran
ite II:!'., !:• ■* Septs;: I -r. At the Urn 
uary term considerable pains were 
taken in securing a jury, and then 
they disagreed. Nothing new or start
ling in the way of evidence has 
secured since that time.

been

EUGENE’S 
LEADING 
STORE.

Tillman will Present Report
*1 Lfnnhiisr Hqln 0.11 
Uil llbpnuill IIUlu Mill

Thursday

liary at Boise to Canyon 
inty Jail-Shingle Mill 
Burned at Raineir

A. 0. RU3Y SELLS
TEH STALLIONS

Taft Will Accept Associate Justice- 
Fulton Acts as Presiding Officer 

of the Senate 00613232

Scott Introduces Amendment

Itarch 13.—The accused fed- 
ifflcials were removed from 

Irntiary to the Canyon coun- 
I their request.

|Or., March 13—Gllbbard’s 
ill,opposite here, burned to- 
I dwellings, warehouses and 
Ing, owned by Larsen, are a

MCity, March 13.—The hear- 
M> -form of the winter is now 
tkroiighont the Middle West. 
!■ Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas 
Hi' Wire communication is 
& •

Fe idleton East Oregonian : A . C. 
Ruby, the well known dealer in im- 
pi.r'ed horses, has closed deals for 10 
st 1 lions in the past two weeks, these 
h.r ses to be delivered to nearly every 
portion of the Northwest. Six of the 
horse* have already beer delivered 
ai d the other four will be sent out 
next week.

These horses have taen sent to tbe 
following places: Gervais. Arlington, 
Blalocks. Prairie City and Condon, 
Oregon, and Indian Valley and Ola, 
Idaho. Mr. Ruby will leave for Eu
rope in a short time to bring another 
shipment to this city.

>rk, March 13—Rev. Clem- 
L'gan, Utah, state» he hat 
Senator Smoot's three mar- 
i telle of the various wives.

Washington, March 13—Tillman 
will present the report on the Hep
burn bill Thursday. It contains over 
five thousand words. Speeches w ill 
be made this afternoon on the general 

I subject of rate regulation.
Taft will accept a position as asso- 

i ciate justice of the supreme court, 
vics Brown, who has signified his de
sire to retire in the fall on account of 
failing eyes. Taft will go to New 
York to consult his brothers regard
ing his acceptance tonight. Hisac 
ceptance would remove him from pol 
itics.

Senator Scott introduced an amend
ment to the rate bill providing an in
terchange of cars to various lines,also 
for court review.

Fulton hc'p 1 a* presiding ofeer of 
‘he »anate this afternoon.

t

ton, March 13. —Smoot em- 
denies the charge* that he 
wives and says tt ia abao-

in th.

March 13—Captain Wood 
ydock Dewey ia tha “best 
fleet-’ in a storm. He da- 

ill reach the Philippines in

Medford. Or., March 10.—Medfe.d 
1« to have a daily paper, along with 
her other metropolitan institution», j 
J. M. Potter, who has conducted the 
Ashland Tribune for two year», has 
decided to move his plant to tht» city 
and to issue a paper called the M»'l-. 
ford Tribune.

STORM AT
SALT LAKE

L.

i

DEPEW CRUSHED
BY RECEPTION

t

* Irvine,a prominent phy- 
Rur tiami and a brother of 
lyeu, of this city, died in 
•co, Cal., yesterday. His 
IL be shipped to Albany for

i
I New fork, March 13-Senator De ‘ 

pe* 1» at home »ick abed. There 1» 
no immediate danger. He will not 
return to the senate being crushed by 
hl« reception there.

I bait Laks, March 13—A terrific 
•term bers did extensive damage last 
night. Trees were uprooted by the 
*t*4. wire* are down, store fronts 
vase blown in and the power plants 
ware all damaged. It commenced with 
thunder after midnight, and the bail 
and rain turned to snow. Twelve 
inches Lave fallen and It 1» still »uow- 

' iu<-

A. B. Wood. G. B. Hengen, 0. F. Faxten and I l 
bers Make Application for Franchise for L e al 

Last Night's Meeting of City Counci

of 
the

the 
He 
B.

Bo
b’’.

ill

Paris, Mi •«•h 13.—Countess Castel- 
lane appeared personally in court to
day ami asked permission to amend 
her application for a separation so the 
decree would give her an absolute di
vorce. She asks for a separate dom
icile au<i the custody of her children.

TEN-YEAR-OLE) BOY'S
FOOT SHOT OFF

“ At”last night’s meeting of the city 
council A. B. Wood, manager of the 
Oregon A Southeastern railroad the 
Cottage Grove-Bohemia liue and 
the Oregon Seeur’ties Company,
big mining concern operating in the 
Bohemia district, presented a petition 
asking that a franchise for ail electric 
street railway to be built on 
streets of Eugene be granted, 
stated that his associates were G. 
Hengeu, principal owner of the 
hernia railroad, of New York; ().
Paxton, h prominent laywer of Port
land and 1'. L. Chambers, president 
of the Chamtars-Bristow Bunking 
Company of Eugene

A franchise is desired for construc
tion of liues on the following streets: 
Running east and west on Sixth, 
Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, Twelfth. 
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; north and 
south on Washington, Willamette, 
Pearl, l orry, Pottorwuu «ml Univer
sity avenue. The application stipu
lates that work is to begin on the 
lines within one year utter granting 
the franchise and to be completed 
within three years. A maximum sum 
of five cents is to be charged as fare 
in any one direction mid the ears are 
to be operated either by electricity or 
cable.

The application will lie considered 
by the council within a ehoit time.

Grant's Pass, March 12. — Buda, the 
id-year-old son of K. J. Colvin, was 
shot in the foot while out hunting 
with an older brother Saturday after 
noofi, and was brought to the Grant’s 
1 a-.- ho -¡dial, where the surgeons am
putated the loot at the ankle, 
little chap was brave and tagged 
not to take his foot off.

The boys were out on fhe hill
back of town, and sat down to rest. 
In getting up the gun was discharged 
in some way. the bullet taking effect 
in the foot of the younger boy.

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS SOON.

The 
them

just

MAKE MONUMENT FOR
SUSAN B. ANTHONY

Portland, March 12.—Equal suffrage 
h-adquarters received the following 
this morning from Rochester regard
ing the death of Susan B. Anthony, 
which occurred la.-t night: “To the 
women of Oregon: Our leader has 
just passed on. Make Oregon’s free
dom for women the cornerstone of her 
monument. Anna H. Shaw.’’

MOODY WILL ARGUE

Chicago, March 13. —Attorney < •• 
eral Moody states that he will a ske 
the argument in the packers’ immu
nity trial. 11« says tha decisions < n 
the tobacco and paper trust cases iu 
the supreme court yesterday will open 
up many avenues to the prosecution 
seemingly cloned before.

HEAR GREGORY
Redding, Cal., March 13 — 

southbound Southern Pacific freight 
was wrecked two miles *->uth >>f Greg 
,ry last night. Seven car» were hurled 
from tbe track and it is report« 1 that 

I three tramp* were killed. A wreck- 
| ing train ha* gAne to the scene. 
' traffic Is tied np.

Plenty of feed and poultry netting 
bob at Cham tars' Hardware will keep 
your chickens at home.

the matter this tnorni •. 
that just as soon a, 
granted, and if it b 
the promoters of the 
struetiou work ou th 
mence. Work w ill at 
West Sixth street, at t 
of Washington. It w I 
•-net to Willamette s 
Willamette to Thiitee 
on East Thirteenth str ' 
sity avenue, south on 
I ne to East Fifteenth 
on East Fifteenth stre 
mount to tlie city limi - 
will be constructed 
necessity demands.

MONEY IS H I DY

F. I . Chambers, who is named as 
<me ùf the applieants for the fran
chise, WkS Interviewe«! lu regard to

Mr. Chambers 
money necessary 
is ready. To use his o 
financial end is nil ti 
as this end Is fixed <•< 
begin. "

When a.-ked if the W 
Traction Co. was be! 
Mr. Chanitara replied 
company would constr 
but that it would I 
w ith the Willamette T 
evidenced by the fa ' 
ton Is one of the a 
franchise. Tha corny 
incorporated and org 
franchise is secured.

Mr. Chambers *ai 1 
portmit enterprises 
one, but no inform 
them is yet ready to 1

HHÌ11 
for t

! T Im 
it; til II

• r. it’,; 
at

7.

Everything t?at is New and Stylis

Men’s Clothing

..Misses’ Skirts $2.«5
2 dozen Mine** Skirt», all lists made fr*m g.*>d quality ol light 

repelant cloth In brown and gray, »pedal at each

Splendid showing of Men’s fine Spring Suits, th 
the new long cut coat. Be sure to get one of the late 
you buy. FKIENDL Y’S Clothing is up-to-date in eve

Suits $8.50 to $27.50.

Announcement of Interest.
MaJamoiselle Fol. a

Expert corseticre, of F 
commencing Monday, M l. 
will demonstrate for oni i.
celebrated LA MARGUi 
KABO CORSETS. I 
necessary for us to comn : 
well known make of cor : , > 
have undoubtedly worn 
ever we wish to say th the, 
ceived the Grand priz 
Award) at the St. Lei 
Fair on account of their 
periority in competition 
leading makes. We I 
variety of the new i.tyles 
your inspection; prices JT

Satisfaction or Your 
Money Back.

r<*
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to $5
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